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Fig. 1-Some cornmort terms used irt discussirtg Cbristmrts 
trees. 



CHRISTMAS 

Fig. 2-In tbe averctge A merican home the fo cal point of 
Cbristmas bas shifted from the f amily bectrth to the f amily 
t ree. 

esin ce 1950, increasing numbers o f Missourians have 
been planting evergreens for the production of Chri stmas 
trees. Results are rang ing from abject fa ilures to enthusi
as ti c and mo unting successes. Principal amo ng causes of 
fai lure has been the unrea li sti c at titude of some would-be 
growers. T heir viewpoint of a Chri stmas tree operation 
was overly simpli fied: "Plant some trees ,. wa it a few years, 
h arvest the· crop." This approach has led to a considerable 
number o f unpro tected and otherwise unmanaged planta
tions. N eedl ess to say, such ventures are fo redoomed to a 
di sappointing end. 

On the other side of the ledger is a nucleus of grow
ers w ho are thoroughly reali sti c. Before embarking on a 
C hri stmas tree enterprise, they are wary enoug h to learn 

Trends 1n the Industry 

Like other thriving industries, the growing and mar
keting o f Chri stmas trees is a dynamic process. The grow
er must keep hi mself alerted to apparent trends in the 
m arket in order th at he may more effectivel y control the 
numbers, kinds, sizes, and quality of trees that he is grow-
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something of this young national indus try, its trends, and 
the standards that trees must meet if they are to sell read
il y at good prices. 

They also spend time stud ying the production end , 
lea rning w hat sp ecies are most suited to th eir locali ty, 
wh at is a suitable pl anting si te, and o th er infor mation 
necessary to the es tablishment, pro tectio n, cultural treat
ment, and marketing of Christmas trees. 

Missouri growers wh o have had their foresights 
guided by such basic kn owledge are now selling an an
nual crop o f good Chris tmas trees . Moreover, g iven the 
added advantages of new research information and their 
own backgrounds of experience, these successful growers 
are looking forward to even better crops in years to come. 

ing , o r th e m anner in w hich they are being marketed. 
So me changes are lo ng- term in their development and , 
hence, predictable. Others, being more sporadic, are 
harder to follow. 
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BIG SALES INCREASE IN 3 DECADES 

11111111111111 
1930 - 1 tree sold for every 14 peop le in U.S . 

•••• II II 
1963 - 1 tree so ld for every 4 people in U.S. 

Christmas Tree Market Growing 

The steady ri se in population brings mon: customers 
into the market each year. From 1930 to 1963 the num
ber of U. S. citizens climbed from 129 mi llion to around 
187 million, but thi s is on ly part of the story. Du ring 
th is same interim, Christmas tree sales rose from an es ti 
mated 9 million to 4'5 million trees per yea r. This means 
that the ratio of Christmas trees to people has narrowed 
from around 1 to 1.4 to about 1 tree for every tj. people. 

Americans have become more urbani zed and relative
ly few are cutting the fami l y tree. Moreover, there bas 
been a further infusion of the Christmas tree traditi on. 
In most homes the Yuletide focal point has shifted from 
the no longer common family hearth to the family Chri st
mas tree . 

Fads Come and Go 

Short-term trends frequently cause temporary impacts 
of perhaps sevei'al years duration in the market. A good 
exa mple occurred in the late 1940s when many buyers 
wanted long-needled pines. Later there was an upsurge 
in the practice of artifically finishin g trees, using paints 
or flo cking material s of various colors. More recently, 
large numbers of artificial trees, mostly aluminum or plas
tic, have been sold , but indications are that the public is 
tiring of these. Artificial trees are rath er like artificial 
flowers and huits. At best they are but a facsimile of the 
real product. Most buyers who obtain such ocldi ties soon 
find them unexciting; and the average consumer has al
ways preferred well-formed, fresh, natural trees. 

More Trees from Plantations 

An important and steady trend of significance to the 
grower is the increase in the number of trees being sold 
from plantations. One report (2) states that marketings 
of plantation-grown trees rose from 3.5 million in 1955 

to more than R mil li on in 1960. Based on rout! sales for 
the respec tive years , th is relatively short-term change was 
fi·om approximately one plantation tree in every ten trees 
to one in five. The strong trend is becom ing morc;-ac
ccle rated. 13y 1962, plantations were yielding 3i3 percent 
of the nation 's Chr istmas tree harves t, or almost two 
of every five sold (8). Natura l stands of satisfactory 
t]Wtlity arc increasing ly cliHicult to find . Product ion rates 
ha ve kept pace with demand on ly thwu gh the cutting oi' 
vast numbers of low-grade trees . Thus, alth ough there 
has been no shortage of trees as such, and loca l markets 
may be Hooded some yea rs, good trees are sc:u:ce. 
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Fir;. 4-Though trees from ?uttu-ra! stands stilt <u·cotmt .for 
62 penent of srtles, production trends indicctte that the U.S. 
C hristmrts t1·ee market wilt soon rely p1·i mari!y on trees 
from plcmtatious. 
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Emphasis on Quality 

From all indi cations, good trees will co ntinue to be 
in shor t suppl y and will co ntinu e ro move readily in the 
market at premium prices. In a series of Missouri market
ing tests, conducted over a peri od o f years, hig h-quality 
trees have co nsistently sold quickly. M eanw hil e, at the 
sa me times and places, average to poor trees were selling 
slowl y, if at all, even thoug h offered at about half price. 
The trees sr iH on retail yards Christmas day are character-

Characteristics 

of Good 

Christmas Trees 

Th e perfect Christmas tree .. seldom achieved in all 
respec ts , would be imbued with th e following traits 
(s tudy Fig. 1 for descripti ve terms): 
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1. A single and straight main stem , including a well
developed but not excessively long leader. 

2. A dense to moderately dense crown. ("Crown den
sity" refers to the compactness and amount of foliage 
present and is conrrolled by such factors as size and 
number of branches per w horl ; distance between 
whorls; angle of branching; number , vigor, and dis
position of branchlets per main branch ; years of 
needle r etention by th e evergreen; needle length ; 
and th e closeness of needle placement on the twigs.) 

3. A symmetrical crown that approaches a conical shape. 

4. The crown sho uld be neither roo broad nor roo nar
row in terms of height. " T aper" is a term used to 

isri call y of low g rade, whi ch attests to the public's good 
average judgement. 

Ir is therefore not surpri sing that qua/it)' has be
co me the prim ary bas is for p ri cing Chri stmas trees. Ac
cordingly, the successful grower mu st gear hi s operation 
toward qu ality prod ucti on. To do this , decisio ns in the 
over-all process must res t on an ability to evaluate traits 
that affec t the grad e of a C hristmas tree. The Christmas 
tree grower, like the grower of any crop, must kn ow the 
kind of product he is trying to produce. 

Fig. 5-A good Christmas tree bas a single and straight 
main stern; ct modercttely dense to dense and well balcmced 
crown; normal taper; and a bctndle long enough for 
mounting in a bolder, plus some allowance for a fresh butt 
cut. This Scotch pine is a fine specimen. 

desc ribe the width of a tree relati ve to its height 

(Fig. 6) T aper (in percent) = width x 100. A taper 
height 

below 40 percent is termed "candlestick" and a raper 
above 90 percent (70 percent for species o ther than 
rb e pines) is described as "flaring". A raper of 40 to 

90 percent for pines (40 to 70 percent for other spe
cies) is considered normal. 



Fig. 6-U ft. a bet/sam fir with a taper of 40 p ercent. A 
1/CI rrou'er tree U'ottld be do11111graded cts " ,·a ndlestick. " 7 'be 
Scotch pine at right has an excessive tel jJer of 1 10 p ercertl. 

). Th e tree s h o ul u have a good over-a ll ba la nce. To 
eva luate " ba lance," the crown is considered in terms 
o f completeness o r fullness on four faces (q uarters or 
sides) and th ree segments of leng th (botto m, middle, 
and cop). 

6. The bo ttom whorl of branches sho uld be strong and 
regul ar, because t his provides the optica l fo undation 
over w hich the res t of the rown is deve loped (Fig . 8) . 
Moreover, w hen the tree is upright, you shou ld nor 
be able to v iew large wood y segments of the basal 
branches-a conditi o n vario usl y d escribe I b y such 
te rms as " leggy," "wood y base," and " barren lower 
w horl." 

Pig. 7- Because of uneven density, tbis tree would score 
jJoor~y on balance. A lso, the base is woody or bctrren. 

7. Th e t ree sho uld have a handle su fli cie nt in leng rh 
for mount ing rhe tree in a holder (usw1 ll y I inch for 
each foo t of tree he ig ht, plus a sma ll a llowance for 
sawing to obtain a fres h cut preparato ry to mounting 
th e tree in water). The " h;Jnd le" is that parr o f the 
ma in stem below the bottom whorl o f branches. 

8. T he tree shou ld be fres h, hea lth y, and clean . "Fresh" 
need les arc p li ab le and firml y attac hed . A "clean" 
tree is pracri a lly free of undesirable fo re ig n material. 

Fig. 8-As sbown at left, tbis Scotcb pi11e is weak in tbe 
lower crown. Rigbt, same tree ,·ut bigber up to acbie·ve a 
strong base and good over-all balance. 



9. Th e tree should hold its needles throughout the 
Christmas seaso n. Freshness is a factor here, but 
spruces have the fault of poor needle retention. 

10. Certain miscellaneous and perhaps minor fea tures
such as a pleasing fragrance and a bea ring of cones
also enhance a tree's attractiveness, more for some 
btl yers than others. 

Because quality is the primary faccor in the pricing 
of trees , and because thi s consideration gives rise to many 
marketing problems all along the line in producer-whole-

saler-retailer-consumer relationships, a system of tree grad
ing has been adopted by the Agricultural Marketing Serv
ice, U. S. Department of Agriculture (1). Many of the 
desirable traits li sted above are involved in the minimum 
req uirements for the three g rades of marketable trees rec
ognized under these standards (see table). "Culls," a 
fourth grade considered unmarketabl e, are those trees 
that fail to meet even minimum requirements under the 
Standards. Whether or not growers market their trees by 
grade, they can use such a set of grading rul es as a crite
rion for judging their crops . 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR THREE MARKET GRADES OF CHRISTMAS TREES 1 

U.S. Choice U.S. Standard 
Factor U.S. Premium (orU .S.No.1) (or U. 5 . No. 2) 

Crown Density Medium or better Medium or better Li ght or better 

Candlestick 
Taper Normal Normal or flaring 

Undamaged faces 
2 

A ll Four Three Two adjacent 

Fresh, clean, Fresh, c lean, Fresh , fairly 
Foliage quality healthy he a I thy c lean , hea lthy 

1Trees are graded in part in terms of characteristics typica l for the species. Trees of a ll grades should be well 
trimmed. When a lot of trees is said to meet a specified grade, certain tolerances are allowed: By count, 10 per
cent may fail to meet requirements of the grade, but not more than 5 percent shall fail to meet the requirements of 
the next grade lower. 

2"Damage" actually refers to var ious described defects such as a decided gap (abnormal space between branch 
whorls), unduly long branches, uneven density, weak or broken branches, barren lower whor l , curved stem, an 
opening in the crown of considerab le size, handle not proportionate to tree height, excessive leader length, mul
tiple leaders and more than one main stem. 

The Species Question 
Growers soon learn to appreciate the fact that highly 

different results are obtained in planting the same tree 
species. This is panly because of the high genetic varia
tion commonly found both between and within geo
graphic and local races of a species. This gives rise to 
questions that must be answered in appraising the pro
spective use of a given kind of tree. Within the species 
under test, what races or strains, if any, will yield suf
ficiently in trees that combine the desired traits of a coni
cal symmetry, a fulness and balance of foliage, and good 
color? Can a given kind of tree be satisfactorily estab
li shed in the area, and what kind of nursery stock should 
be used ? Is it hardy under extremes of local climate ) 
What kinds of soils are most favorable? What is the rate 
of growth? How does this kind of tree respond to various 
cultural practices? Are there any unusual problems of pro-
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tection, including serious insect pests and diseases? Final
ly, does the public like this kind of Christmas tree? 

The testing and improving of a species for Christ
mas rree use is a long-term and continuing problem. 

Scotch Pine Best 

With respect to the questions above, Scotch pine 
(Pinus sylvestris L.) has earned an undoubted superiority 
in the budding Missouri Christmas tree industry (Fig. 9). 
This popularity is not simply regional, for Scotch pine 
has recently edged out Douglas-fir to become the most 
abundant species in national production ( 8). In part, this 
reveals the mounting impact of plantation-produced trees 
in the industry, for Scotch pine is not native to North 
America. Its natural range spans most of Europe and 
much of Siberia. This species has proved especially dif-



Pig. 9-Scotcb pirJe, a Huropean species that bas become the 
leading A merican Christmas tree, performs well on many 
Missouri upland soils. 



ficult to test , because its many geograph ic and local races 
differ so grea tly in straightness , growth rate, branching 
habit , and fo li age characteri st ics. Some forms, such as 
Austrian Hills stock, turn yellow in winter. 

Of the Scorch pine origins now available from com
mercial tree nurseries, which should the Missouri grower 
plant? Based on limited performance trials, the dark green 
to bluegreen French races and a Spanis h race from the 
G uadarama Mountains are recommended. Some other 
sources across southern Europe look promising , but rhe 
necessary field tes ting of trees from these areas is incom
plete. 

Scotch pine usually requires 5 to 7 growing seasons 
after planting to yield Ch ristmas trees. Year in and year 
o ut, 2-year-old seedlings (2-0* stock) have survived and 
performed better than either 3-year-old seedlings (3-0) or 
transplants, such as 2-1 stock. 

Other Species 

G rowers often feel a need to add variety to their 
crop by planting several species. Customers differ widely 
in what appeals to them as Christmas trees. As previous
ly mentioned, this is sometimes influenced by fads within 
the industry , such as a sudden and perhaps sh ort-lived 
desire among the general public for short-needle or long
needle trees. Also, the extensive planting of a single spe
cies increases vulnerability to in sec t or disease problems 
associated with the one kind of tree. Thus, although se
lected races of Scotch pine probably will conti nue to be 
planted most heavily within the foreseeable future, it 
see ms fortunate that certai n other species have proven 
productive enough to merit considerati on by Missouri 
growers. 

Jack pine (Pinu.r bank.rittna Lamb.) ranks second, 
when growth rate, adaptability , and consumer acceptance 
are considered (Fig. 10) . Major objections to jack pine 
are an overly hig h percentage of poorly formed trees and 
winter yellowing. Efforts are under way to improve the 
percentage of good trees in jack pine plantations through 
the breeding of select trees. This species has the advan
tage of easy establishment and fast growth. When field
planted as 1-0 seedlings , jack pine produces Christmas 
trees 3 to 5 seasons later. 

Eastern white pine ( Pintt.r strobus L.) is a favorite 
ornamental tree over much of the East and Midwest. For 
some reason, however, despite its excellent symmetry 
(Fig. 11), this species has received only limited accept
ance nationally as a Christmas tree. Because of two pro
duction problems, a low initial survival of seedlings and 
heavy deer browsing of seedlings that do survive, eastern 
white pine has not been tested in the Christmas tree mar-

*The fi rs r number indicates yea rs in rh e seedbed; and the second number 
shows the number of yea rs, if any, spe nr in transplant bed. A third number 
(e.g., 2-1-1 ) would show a furrher "ansplant hi story in ter ms of years in a 
second transplant bed. 
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ket by the Missouri Agriculture Experiment Sta tion. 
Young seedlings of the species sunscald eas ily and are 
bes t establi shed under so me shade, suc h as moderate 
weed cover, or by planting older nursery stock. Tes t re
sults show that the problem of low survival can be large
ly overco me by planting 2-1 stock rath er than the 2-0 
seedlings that have been in common use. Approximately 
six to eight years would be required after planting to pro
duce eas tern white pine Chri stmas trees. 

Limited plantings of Rocky Mo untai n so urces of 
Douglas-fit· (Pseudot.ruga menziesii var. g/ctttcct [Mirb.] 
Franco) have given excell ent resu lts o n deep internally 
well-drained soils (Fig. 12) . High-qual ity Christmas trees 
have been obtained in six to 12 seaso ns after planting 2-2 
stock. T his species is difficulr to establi sh , however, and 
hardy three- or four-year-o ld transplants o r root-pruned 
seedlings are needed. Examples of the class of nursery 
srock required are 2-1 or 2-2 transplants, 3-0 seedlings 
root pruned late in th e seco nd seaso n, or 4-0 seedlings 
root pruned late in the second and third seaso ns. 

Once established, Rocky Mountain races of Douglas
fir have proven hardy under conditio ns of sustained 
drouth , high atmospheric temperature, and other rigors 
of climate. Site requirements need emphasis, however. 
Good nursery stock may surv ive well initiall y on poor 
soi l, but the trees will gradually succumb. Although 
minimum requirements are not know n, a hi g her avail
abi lity of soil nutrien ts is needed for Douglas- fir than 
for the various pines. R oo t aeration is necessary too. 
Among a wide variety of planting sites tes ted , ridge tops 
and slopes where soils have a good internal drainage have 
been found most suitable. It is reco mmended that use 
of D ouglas-fir begin with small tes t plan tings on untried 
but likely soil areas. 

Douglas-fir makes a slow initial growth. Seedlings 
may remain low and bunchy for a number of years. Some 
trees start height growth well in advance of others. Once 
height growth has begun, the rate of subsequent growth 
is good. One important aspect of Douglas-fir Christmas 
tree production is that excellent additional trees can be 
obtained from stumps after the first trees have been cut. 
Moreover, these extra crops can be ob tained on a much 
shorter rotation. The degree to which the species lends 
itself to stump culture (p. 39) would seem to justify the 
higher inves tment required in establishing a stand of 
Douglas-fir. 

Eastern redcedarUzmiperus virginianct L.) , native 
and easily established over much of Missouri, is the tra
ditional Christmas tree in many areas, but its acceptance 
in a competitive market has been limited. Also, bagworm 
( Thyridopteryx ephemeraeform.is Haw.) and a foliage disease 
( Cerco.rpora sequoiae var. juniperi Ell. & Ev.) are occasion
ally serious problems in eastern red cedar stands. 

Research workers Minckler and Ryker (6) have 
shown that the quality and growth rate of Christmas 

\ 
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Fig. 10-jack pine is easily established and makes good 
growth. Many jack pine trees are crooked and have an ir
regular branc·hing habit. 

Fig. II - The eastern white pine is a beautiful and sym
metrical tree. Its successful establishment requires a hardy 
nursery stock. 

Pig. 12-Some excellent Douglas-fir Christmas trees have 
been produced in Missouri, but the species is more site-sen
sitive than some of the pines. 

1-'ig. I3-Douglas-fir I2 years after p!t:mting 2-2 stock in 
St. Charles Courlty. T hese trees were never pruned or given 
other cultural treatment. The pitch pine trees in the back
ground were planted at the same time. 

Fig. 14-Eastern redcedar is the traditional Christmas tree 
of many Missourians. This ~pecies does not command a 
good price, however. 

11 
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Fig. 15- T he repeated rutting of wild eastern t·edcedar 
stands is clef;leting the best types. Desirable trees like the one 
ctt the left above are usually cut. In mcmy stcmds only in
dividuals of inferior qurt!ity remctin. 

trees obtained in eastern redcedar planr::tt ions are strongly 
related co the geographic source of seed Th roug hout its 
range thi s species h as long been cut by natives for Christ
m as trees. In that the bes t remaining Christmas tree types 
have been continuously cut, man has depl eted, in untold 
measure , the inherentl y bes t Chri st mas tree stock w hile 
co nserving the worst. Most wild Christmas trees today 
are of very poor quality . Eas tern redcedar yields could be 
improved considerably throug h a careful selection of seed 
parents and , ultim ately th roug h the selective breeding of 
proven trees . 

In limited marketing tests, both Austrian pine (Pinus 
nigrct L. ) and ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Laws.) 
have sold quickly as Christmas trees. Each is characteri zed 
by lo ng needles, a symmetrical crown, and good winter 
color. One ri sk to the Christmas tree grower , however, 
is tha t both the Austrian pine and the ponderosa pine are 
subject to serious needle diseases. The Austrian pine may 
have its needles severel y kill ed back by a needle blig ht 
(Dothistt·oma pini Hulbary) . Ponderosa pine is subject to 
similar injury and eventual mortality by the brownspot 
needl e blight ( Scirrhia acicola [Dearn. J Siggers). 

The severity of these di seases appears to increase dur
ing we t peri ods of the climatic cycle and , perhaps, dur
ing periods of hig h clew deposition. This disease problem 
rna y be related to soil type and racial origin. Each of 
these species has an extensive natural range and contains 
many different races. 

Additional testing of Austrian and ponderosa pines 
is warranted. Field plantings are made with 2-0 seedlings 
or, be tter, 2-1 transpl ants. Early g rowth is rather slow, 
and 8 to 10 years are required to produce Christmas trees. 

Virginia pine (Pinus virginiana Mill. ), shortleaf 
pine (Pi nus echinata Mill. ) and pitch pine ( P. rigida 
Mill. ) are all readil y es tabli shed in Missouri as 1-0 seed
lings . They make fas t earl y growth. N o ne of the three, 
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however, shows much promise in a co mpetitive Christ
mas tree market. T heir branching is irregular, and vo ids 
in th e crown are co mmo n. V irg inia pine and shortl eaf 
pin e are hig hly suscepti ble to attack by the Nantu cket 
pine tip moth (Rhyacionia frustrana Comst.) . When un
der heavy attack by this insect, these two p ines w iiJ prove 
o f furth er de triment to th e C hrist mas tree grower, be
ca use heavy bcoods of the moth w ill move out from the 
highly infested plantings and cause un comm o n damage 
to less susceptibl e species o f the bard pine g ro up , such 
as Scotch pine and jack p in e. 

Vari ous other species have received so me resting and 
presentl y cannot be reco mmended. Reel pine (Pimt.r re.ri
nosa Air.), also known as Norway p ine, is not su fficiently 
resitan t to occasional peri ods of severe drouth accompa
nied b y ho t , dry winds. It may, howeve r, perfo rm satis
t1cto ril y in a series of normal years, especiall y on si tes 
pro tected from southwes terl y winds. Several of the firs
bal sa m fi r (Abies balsamea [ L. ] Mill. ), Fraser fir (Abie.r 
fra.reri [Pursh.J Poir.), and whi te fir (.!lbie.1 concolor [Gore! . 
& G lend.J Lindl. ) - h ave fa iled under Missouri fi eld con
diti o ns. Those few fi rs that did survive and g row during 
a seri es of cool, moist yea rs succumbed during prolonged 
peri ods of hea t and drou th. Eve n in regio ns where fi rs 
can be grown successfully, the pl antati o n producrion of 
Chri stmas trees is relying large] y o n the pines. Firs are 
hard er to es tablish than pin es, requirin g older nu rsery 
stock, and they make extremely slow growth in their ea r
ly years . 

Spruces also have the di sadvantages o f poor field sur
vival in Missouri and slow growth. Ano ther di sadvantage 
of spruces is that they hold their needles poorl y fo llow
in g cuttin g. Several tes t plantin gs o t No rway spruce 
(Picea abie.r [L.] K arst. ) and w hite spruce (Pice.t glcmca 
[Moench] Voss) have no t been productive. Bet ter results 
are being obtained in limited tri als of blue spru ce (Picect 
pzmgens Engelm. ), but thi s species is still under test. 

In some states to the south o f Missouri, Arizona cy
press ( CttjJrenus ctrizonica Greene) has received consider
able acclaim as a Christmas tree. As a basis for Missouri 
trials of this species, special planting stock was produced 
from seed obtained in six Arizona localities , representing 
in part, the northernmos t natural occurrence of the species. 
Field tes ts conducted over a series of years showed Ari
zona cypress to be intolerant ot' heavy clay soil s and in
su f-ficiently tolerant o f winter co nditions in cen tral and 
northern Missouri. Arizona cypress may be adaptabl e to 
the fine sandy so il s of southeas t M issouri , where further 
testi ng of the species seems warranted. 

In the fo regoing review of species, the hard y pines, 
especially Scotch pine, are seen to be bes t adap ted to the 
needs of Missouri growers. The remaining pages will per
tain mainly to these species. Any spec ial consideration of 
other trees will be given as needed. 



Fig. 16 - Many upland old fields in Missouri can be pro
ductive of good Christmas tree crops. 

Selecting a Planting Site 

Three considerations should control the se lec tion of a 
planting area: 

1. Soil 

Although so me advantage is ga ined by planting on 
oo ler east and nor th slopes, th e importan ce of slope 

direction is LJtweig hed by physical facto rs of the soil 
such as depth and internal drainage. Shallow or excessive
ly rocky so il s are too drouthy. Clay pan so il s are typically 
winter-wet and often summer-dry, especiall y where the 
pan is less than 2 fee t below the sur face. Trees survive 
better, grow straighter, and withstand drouth longer on 
deep soils that, because of good vertical drainage, provide 
aeration and moisture storage in depth. It is bes t not ro 
plant on ri ch soi ls, unless the grower is prepared to con
trol a vigorous growth of grasses and weeds. Abandoned 
old fi elds on upland slopes and rid ges usually provide 
the best planting sites . 

2. Protection 

Livestock must be kept out of the plantations. Brow~Je 
and antler dam age by deer can reach serious levels. Un
less the plantation area can be closely guarded, roadside 
loca tions increase the li kelihood of fir e and theft. Ex
perience has shown that too many people unscrupulously 
ra id young evergreen stands. The stealing of trees for 
Chri stmas or for landscape planting constitutes a serious 
protect ion problem for plantation owners. 

Fig. 17 -Some growers develop a profitable retail trade at 
their plantations. Choose-cmd-cut customers will dt·ive sur
prising distances to get a good tree. 

3. Location Relative to Market 

There is a decided adva ntage in hav ing pl antat ions 
near good market areas. Transportati on costs are less. Sales 
contacts are easier to make. Some growers near popula
tion centers bui ld up a choose-and-cut or self-service re
tail trade at th eir plantations or operate retail yards in 
town. At no point in the State, however, are lands too 
remote for profitable Christmas tree production. The suit
abil ity of a given piece of land to this use and the ability 
of the grower control success more than does the distance 
ro markets. 

Fig. 18-No part of Missouri is too remote from a good 
market. Out-ofstate shipments are feasible, but most growers 
are selling their trees within an easy trucking range from 
their plantations. 



Establishing 

a Plantation 

Surv ival a nd v igo r in tree plantings are determined 
large ly by a combinat ion of factors such as th e s uirabili ~v 
of the species and race to th e planting sire, q uali ty of the 
planting stock, and climati c circumstances . O n these the 
planter often lacks t he measure of contro l he would wish. 
However, he can exercise other impo rtant d irec t i nAuences 
o n the es tab li shme nt and growt h of hi s trees, including 
the followin g . 

Prepare Planting Site a Year Ahead 

A s ire preparati o n sched ul e shou ld stay abo ut a year 
a h ead of the planting operatio n. Clea r the area of trees 
a nd shrubs. Leave no stumps, for these will interfere with 
futu re operati o ns. Spro uting can be much red uced by 
plowing, fol lowed by disking. A dee p and full plowing 
also speeds a good root d eve lop ment of new ly p lanted 
crees and thi s, in rurn , brings abo ut an ea r li e r ;lbove
g ro und growrh of rhe plantati o n . Jack pine is more re
sponsive to a deep culti vat io n o f the so il than is Sco tch 
pine, bur good site preparat ion helps all species. 

On many lands, however, a rank g rowth o f weeds 
and grasses follows pl owing . The pl anter , the refore, is 
wa rned against so il cu ltivation unless he is also prepared 
to control weed and g rass growth . Furtherm o re, complete 
plowing in o ne opera ti on ca n res ult in so il erosio n , even 
o n gen tle slo p es. Th is ca n be prevented by p lowing al
te rnate scrips a long contours, so spaced that planting can 
be do n e in the pl owed so il. Later, after th e strips first 
pl owed have h ealed , the untreated strips can be cultivated. 

If numerous white g rubs are found in the so il , pre
planting control is advisable. When applied ar rhe pre
sc ribed rate, either dieldrin o r aldrin is an effec ti ve insect
icide for these pests . 

Fertilization 

Questio n s are ofren raised co ncern ing the poss ible 
benefits of ferti liz ing Chri stm as tree p la nta ti o ns. The 
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Fig. 19- Full and deep plowing has caused a rank growth 
of weeds on this site. Mowing has heen dela_yed too long. 
and it is difficult to follow the rou•s of hidden seedlings. 

p in es do no t req u ire hig h nutri e n t leve ls. Yet, as w ith 
all fo rms of li fe , ce rta in nutrit iona l needs mu sr be met. 
Based upon co ns id erable ex per im e nta l evide nce , some 
genera li zat ions can be m ade abo ut th e use of ferti li zers in 
Missour i p ine p lantation s. H owever, th · indi vidual grow
er must be warned th a t such genera lization s ma y nor ap
pl y to hi s particu lar circumstance. 

In a lmos t a ll cases, p in es pl anted o n agric ultura ll y 
poor, "farm ed-our" land s in M issou ri can be ex pected to 

sh ow littl e o r no res po nse to fe rtil ize rs. (Thi s docs nllt 
ap pl y ro Doug las- fir or th e sp ru ces, w hi c h have hi g her 
nutri e nt needs th an the pin es.) U nder f1 e ld co nd\ri o ns 
no rm a ll y encountered , the ph ys ica l properti es of the so il 
and their influence o n such imporranr factors as water up
rake, inrern a l dra inage, root aerat io n , and mo is ture sror
age are mo re controll ng on plantat io n es tabli shment and 
developmenr tha n are any chemi a l supp le ments rhn can 
be admini ste red . 

Repeated res ts ha ve been conducted w ith the major 
elements (n itrogen , phospho rus, po tassium , and ca lciu m) , 
apply ing them at vari o us ra tes in all possib le co mbina
tions. T he trace elements have a lso been tri ed. These are 
al so very important bur need be avai labl e on ly in sma ll 
amounrs. In genera l, the trace e le ments are nor co nsid
ered ro be lacking in Mi ssouri so il s, but a pro bl em in 
availabi lity cou ld occur due to di sbalanced rati os between 
so m e che mi cal co nst ituents. App lyin g c h elar in g co m
pounds* as a foliage spray ro so m e trees and as a so il 
dre nch around o thers, sepa rate tests have been made of 
mag nes iu m , iro n , copper, manganese, and zinc. Soi l ap
pl ications of su lfur and boron were a lso made 

The o n ly striking e ffec ts came from the bo ro n and 
nitrogen applications. Borax at the ra re of 20 lbs. per acre 

*T erm ed rhelateJ ( from the Greek chelw. meaning cla w), rhese co mpounds 
employ an approprial e agenr rhar will link with th e clemc111 under rest. The 
agen t " holds" rh e elemenr , t ::~ k es ir rea dil y inro so lut ion, an d rhcrtb)' make" 
ir avai la ble ro" planr. 



Fig. 20- Cultivation can lead to erosion problems, even on 
gentle slop es. Strip p lowing, following contours, offers a 
solution. 

(a heavy appli ca ti on of boron), prod uced no visibl e ef· 
feces on Scorch pin e. T hi s same treatme nt , however, 
ca used complete defolia tion of jack pine in two su cess ive 
seasons, fo llowed by dea th of the trees. Pri or to as ring, 
rh e need les beca me a mottled ye ll ow. 

N itrogen applications had a twofold effect. O n new
ly established pl antati ons, rhi s element proved indirec tl y 
harmful in that ir caused a luxuriant growth o f grasses 
and weeds, choking our rhe tree seedlings. Thus, nitrogen 
should be applied onl y where good weed control can be 
maintained. In older pl anta ti ons, where the trees ha I 
ga ined co mmand of the planting sire, nitrogen improved 
the needl e color. Fo r winter-ye ll owing strains of rrees, 
however, this improvement was on.ly temporary, and the 
needl es underwe nt th eir harac rer isric di sco lorati on in 
Nove mber and December. 

Despite th e ge neral lack o f res ponce (a nd so me
rimes harmful effects) in rhe fertili zer tri als referred ro 
above, very serious nutritional problems can o cur in tree 
plantations. It is therefore recommended rhar the Christ· 
mas rree grower have so il analyses mad as n edt'&ro in
clude rhe distinctl y different soil conditions found among 
his plantati ons. Many tree roo ts are found in rhe upper 
level of th e soil , but other roo ts go deep. As a prac ti cal 
matter, it will be sufficient to sample a g iven so il area at 
two depths. One sample should represent the upper soil , 
the top 7 inches being a reasonable sampling depth. The 
second sample should represent the deeper so il , say 8 to 
24 inches. In each case, a representative res t will require 
that the so il sample be a composite of approximately 
equ al bits of so il taken fro m at least fo ur randoml y lo
ca ted sample spots in the area being res ted. 

It is advisable to supplement a soil when unusually 
low levels of nitrogen, ph osoph orus, and potass ium are 
found in the tests. None of the applicati ons need be high 
in the usual agri cul tural sense. As an index of nitrogen, 
organi c matter co mmonly is found in a range of around 

Fig. 2 1-Part of a test by the Missouri Christmas T ree 
Producers' AHociation of Scotch pine fro m differmt nurs
eries. A source is represented by 3 rows of trees on each of 
several areas. Many of the dijfet·ences seen here are genetic, 
but the quality and kind of care given plarttirtg stock can 
ccJ.use such contrasts too. 

2 or 3 1 ercenr on good Chri st mas tree sires , and such 
levels are adeq uate. Phosph orus and potass ium are more 
li ke ly w be wo low. In the light of present know ledge, 
these should be raised to at leas t 100 lbs. of P2 0r, and 
150 lbs. of K per acre. 

A recent case on a Missouri Christmas tree farm em
ph as izes rhe importance of correcting any seri ous chemi
ca l defi ciencies in the so il. Foll ow ing some cutting the 
previous yea r, a S orch pine sta nd had been bro ug ht to 
its full est production stage. After some six weeks of dry 
weather, the trees rook on a dull -green cast. An alarming 
number of trees became yellow in the mos t vigorous parts 
of the crown ( in the top whorl and leader and at the tips 
of stronger lateral branches) . Some trees cas t needles 
heavil y in these ye ll owing areas. Pl ausibl y, this mi ght 
have seemed to be a drouth effect; bur thi s was not rhe 
way r corch pine had been observed to behave under 
susraine conditi ons of a much more severe drouth . (Ac
tu all y, with the exception of red pine, all species of pine 
that have been pl anted in Mi sso uri have been found 
amaz ing ly resistant to drouth and acco mpanying high 
te m perarures.) 

Close inspection of the damaged trees revealed no 
di sease or insect problem; bur, notably, some of the trees 
showed few to no buds in response to a well-timed prun
ing . All sy mpto ms suggested a ph osph orus defi ciency, 
and a so il study showed a range of 6 ro 16 lbs. of P20 5 

per acre at va ri ous res t spots and depth s. Fifty pounds 
per acre is considered low. Although it is roo ea rl y to re
port fin al results, a full recovery of the plantati on is ex
pected foll owing the necessary so il amendment . Many 
rrees th at had been beautifull y shaped for the market, 
however, could not be harves ted as expected. 
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Fig. 22- T hese 1-0 j ack pine seedlings represent excellent 
nursery stock. Note strong root develop ment within an ef 
.ficient planting depth. Stem diameter is a better index of 
vigor than is seedling height. 

Frequent soil res ts are nor necessary. Perhaps evety 
ten yea rs o r ar the end o f a crop rorarion would be a rea
sonable interval of time. Under normal forest operations, 
the tree fo liage w it h its mineral content is returned to 

th e soi I. In C hristmas tree harvests, however, thro ugh 
the rem oval of t he l ive tree crowns, relati vely large 
am ounts of essent ial elements are soon lost from an area. 
W ith respect to the rate o f soi l nu rr ienr deple ti on , then, 
C hri st mas tree crops are more similar to vegetable and 
fie ld crop s th an to timber cutting 

Care of Planting Stock 

The quality of the planting stock and rhe care g iven 
to it have much ro do with a successful Christm as tree 

venture. Directl y involved are the percentage o f t rees 

Fig. 24 - T hese are poor 2-1 Scotch p ine transplants re
ceived from one nursery. Sixty p enent of the stock was like 
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Fig. 23-These tall, spindly 2-0 Scotch pine grew in an 
overly crowded nursery bed . 

that w ill survive and the vigor of those rhar do live. T he 

seed lings shoul d be ne it her too spind ly no r roo large. 
W hen large seedlings are l ifted from the nu rsery bed, too 
much of the ir root systems is often lost. T he result is a 
di sbalance between root and rown. Good planting stock 
has a well-developed root system wi th in an efficient 
p lanting depth o f 8 ro 10 inches. Larger stock, with root 
system s up to 12 inches deep, an be easily planted w ith 
a good machine. A stocky stem is a b tter index of seed
ling v igor than is heig ht (Fig. 22). 

A primary objective in tree plan ting is to transfer the 
seedlings qu ickly and safely from nursery bed ro fi elds. 
Pick u p bales o f planting stock prom ptly at delivery 
po ints. Add cold water as needed ro the bales and store 
te mporari l y in a coo l, sh aded loca t io n. If the planti ng 

that in A, considered unplantable; 28 percent was like B; 
and 12 percent like C. A ll a re too small. One p ossibility is 

B 



Fig. 25-Here seedlings are bein!{ heeled-in on the shady 
north side of an old barn near the planting site. Pirst, a 
V-shcrped trench of adequate depth is dug. The seedli11gs 

operati on can't be compl eted within a few days, either 
put the bales in cold storage at 35 ° to 38°F. or remove 
seedlings from the packing and firm their roots into 
trenches dug in moist soil. The latter operation is known 
as " heeling in" (Fig. 25) . Never allow root sys tems to 
dry or ro heat. 

Planting the Trees 

Spacing: Even within a species, trees differ in natural 
spread of crown and, hence, in the space they will occupy. 
On the average, a spacing of 5 x 5 feet (1742 trees per 
acre) seems ro allow fu llest use of a planting area with
out overly crowding pine Christmas trees before rime of 
first harvest. Many pines have been planted more closely 
in the past, but the trend has been roward a wider spac-

that this stock had been culled as 2-0 seedlings because of 
size and placed in transplant beds. 

rrre spread evenly along one side of the trench (center)/ then 
soil is firmed over the root l)Stems (right). 

Fig. 26- Variation in size and quality, below, as found 
in a shipment of 4000 eastern white pine, labelled as 2-1 
transplants. The small and spindly stock at the lower right 
and those with their t·oot systems mostly destroyed in lifting 
(above) could not be expected to sut"Vive. 
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Fig. 27-A sharpshooter spade (left) and the KB C plant
ing bar (right) are e:x:cellent hand-planting tools. The KBC 
bar f eatures a 4" x 12" pointed blade that is shallowly 
triangular in cross section. The flat, small blade (3" x 10") 
of the other planting bar (center) makes it unsuited to the 
plastic clay soils often encountered in Missouri. 

ing . W here land area is nor a facror limiting production, 

so me g rowers use a 6 x 6-foo t spacing (12 10 rrees per 

acre) . Be t ween-row spacing may be ad justed to accom

modate any availab le machinery such as culti vators, mow

ers, and sprayers. Doug las-fir has been g rown successfull y 

at a 4 x 4-foot spacing (2722 trees per acre) . 

Root- Crown Ratio: W here large seed lings h ave lost 

much of their root systems in being lifted from the nurs

ery bed , surv ival chances are im proved by pruning the 

crown s ro ac hieve a balance between roots and crown. 

The best p lanting stock is often lost o r unnecessarily 

smmecl th roug h fa ulty planting. 

W hen to Plant: T he t rees sh o ul d be planted in ea rly 

spring, no r la ter than mid-Apri l. The planting site should 

have been prepared in advance, as prev iously discussed. 

Hand Planting: A good planting job can be accom
pli shed with variou s hand too ls. Planting bars and sharp

shoote r spad es are common exa mples (Fig. 27) . Large 
seedli ngs may require ho le planring, but the faster slit 

method is suitable for average-sized stock wirh root sys

te m s 8 ro 10 inches deep (Fig. 28). A sli r of suita b le 

depth is o pened w irh rhe planring cool and rhe roors are 

inserted . The n rhe soil is firmed arou nd the seedl ing by 
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Fig. 28 - Hand-planting sequence with 2-man crew: A 
and B, the planting hole is opened by inserting the blade 
of the tool to its full depth and following this with ll back
ward pull and forward thrust of the hcmdle. C, the seed~ 

inserting the b lade of the roo] into the g round 2 or 3 

inches behi nd rhe seedling. With rhe roo l rhus set, a 

backward pull on the handle w ill close the borrom of rhc 

slit around rhe seed li ng roors. Next, a forward rhrust will 

close rhe rop o f rhe sl ir. When rhe roo l is lifted, close 

the second open ing w irh a kick of your heel. 
Regardless o f planring method , rhe object is to ob

rain a good depth and m aximum contact berween soil 

and the root system. The main roors sho uld be di recrecl 

do w n ward and rhe lateral roots s ho uld be w ·II sp read. 
Don'r perm it roors to turn back rowarcl the surface. 

Leave no air pocket around or near the root system. Seed
lings s hou ld be planted s lig htl y deeper tha n they grew 
in rhe nursery bed. 

Machine Planting: More and more seedlings arc bei ng 
machine planted (Fig . 29). In the typ ica ll y heavy soils 

of Missouri , hand- planting races vary from about 300 to 

600 seedlings per man clay. T wo men with a machine can 

pla n e arou nd 8000 trees in a day. Arrangement can be 
made thro ugh the local Farm Foreste r to rent a plan ting 

machine for a nom inal charge. (Write ro Fores try Divi

sion , Missouri Conservation Comm iss ion, J efferson City, 

to obra in the address o f your neares r Fo rester. ) 

When machine planting, it is advisable to walk rhe 

pla nted rows ro check and improve the planting job. 

So me seedlings may be covered with so il or nearly so; 

o the rs w ill need to have the soil firmed a round them 

and , in tig hteni ng loose soil around rhe roots , the seed

lings can often be bro ug h t inro a mo re upright position. 

T his supplemenral work is hig hl y rewarding on clay soils, 

especiall y if rhe planting has been cl o ne by a machine of 

li g hr weight tha t fa il s to firm the soil well around the 

seed lings. 
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lir1g is set .>lightly deeper than it grew in the rmrsery bed. 
Main roots are deep and the laterals well spread. A f ew 
inches bark. the tool is again inserted into the soil. and a 
second pull cmd thrust of the handle (D) closes the plant-

In addi t ion to speeding and eco nom izing the p lant
ing opera ti on, rna hine plan ting usuall y produ ces straig ht
er rows and better contro l of spacing be tween rows than 
does hand pl anting. The adva ntages of strai g ht and uni 
form ly spaced rows can be readily apprec iated w hen cul 
ti va tin g th e so il o r mowing the area afte r pl anting. 

Weed Control 

Altho ug h not absoulte ly essential, sha ll ow between
row cul tiva ti on or mowing w hen needed helps the young 
seedlin gs survive and gain vigo r. Thi s kind of ca re con
se rves va luab le so il moi sture and assures adeguate sun 
li g ht for the seedlings. The ranker the g rass a nd weed 
cover, the more esse nti a l is so rne ·1'Ileasure of co ntro l. It 
sho uld be reme mbered , however, thar so me herbaceous 
cove r will be needed to prevent so il erosio n , eve n on 
w hat may appea r to be gentl e slo pes. 

Sim az ine, a pre-e mergence herbi ide, has been used 
success fu ll y to spo t-trea t aro und seedlings . Sim az ine has 
a long res idua l effect and a tendency to remain at or near 
th e so il surface, so it may have some ho ld-ove r effective
ness throu g h a seco nd g rowin g season. Such he mi cal 
treatment is ex pensive, however, and has no t been found 
necessa ry w he n a good mechani a l manage ment of the 
plan rati o n is prov ided . 

Other Protection Problems 

Trees of seedling size are subjec t to vari ous fo rms of 
weather and animal damage. On bare spots of heavy soil 
seedlings may require a mul ch to prevent frost heaving . 
A mulch may also be benefi c ial in conserv ing soil mois
tur e a nd h olding down so il te mpe rat ure in summ er. 
Straw and , w he n ava il able , pine needl es make excell ent 
mulch es. 

E F 

ing hole. T his second bole is dosed and soil is fi rmed as 
needed around the seedling with the boot beef (E). Result 
is c1 well-jJicmted yo1mg tr·ee ( P). 

Fig. 29- Mcu·birte p!.mting is more efficient than hand
plcmting. Moreo·ver, stmight rows rmd uniform spacing be
tweerJ rows is easier to obtain with a machine than by 
hand. 
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Fig. 30-T he j ack pine at left has been severely browsed by 
deer. Top browsing of the tree at right has resulted in two 
leaders and other deformity. 

Fig. 32-Scotch pine that has been killed back to its base 
by deer antlers. 

Fig. 33-A diagonal severence of the seedling stem indi
cates rabbit damage. Seedlings thus injured may die, or 
they may sprout from adventitious buds below. 

Fig. 3 1- Heavy damage by deer antlers at the edge of a 
Douglas-fir stand. 

Damage by livestock or wimer browsing by deer an 
be severe. Planrations may be dest royed. Trees that sur
vive such injury w ill be stumed and deformed in t heir 
developmenr. Also, after trees reach heig h ts of 3 feet or 
more, they may be damaged or wrecked by deer ant lers 
(Figs. 31 and 32). Rabbits cur many seedlings some win
ters (Fig . 33) . Such damage may nor kill young trees but 
it will retard their growth. D eer and rabbit repellants are 
not always reliab le. The effectiveness of any promis ing 
repdlant will be determined partly by the care used in its 
application, its weathering ability, the severity of the sea
son, and general food avai labil ity. The heavy hunting of 
an area offers so me solu tion. 

Long dry periods can cause h ig h seedling mortality 
the fi rst season after p lan ting. D uring such periods of 
stress some supplemental watering can be the differen e 
between a high survival and an al most complete loss. In 
the unusually severe drouth conditions of 1954, the met
ing o ut of a quart of water per seed ling as needed re
sul ted in survivals above 95 percent in Scotch and jack 
p ine seedling stands planted that spring. On unwatered 
check plots, only 10 percent of newly planred trees lived. 
Once seedlings have survived the first year, they are hig h
ly drouth resistant. 

Fire can suddenly and completely destroy a Christ
mas tree plantation, and all too frequentl y Missouri 
weather conditions are conducive to such loss. A~ already 
mentioned, the likelihood of fire is a paramount consider
ation in selecting a plantation site. Since no location can 
be sufficiently safe, however, plans for the development 
of an area should be based in part o n the possibility of 
fire. Trees should be planted in blocks, between which a 
system of access roads and fire lanes can be main tained. 
The grower should take advantages of any organized pro
gram of fire protection in his area. Moreover, he should 
be prepared to fight a fire himself. 



Tending the Crop 

Protection problems do nor end once rhe young trees 
are g iven a good sta rt. A fire-fi g hting plan mu st , of 
co urse, remain in force, alerted to rimes of hig h danger. 
Li ves tock must always be kept our of plantations Activi
ties by deer continue to be a concern , in pa rr beca use the 
cumul ati ve year-to-year effec ts of tree breakage and de
barking by deer antlers can seri ously lower the qu ality of 
a Christmas tree crop. Also, some species, notably eastern 
white pine and jack pine may be browsed heav ily by deer 
durin g winter. 

O ther pro tec tion problems that confront th e Christ
mas tree grower throughout the life of his plantation per
rain spe ifi all y to insects, di seases, and to the somet imes 
persistent competition by hard wood sprouts. 

Insects 

The mos t se ri ous insec t pes t in Misso uri Christmas 
tree p lantati ons at prese nt is the Nantucket pine tip 
mot h (see page 12) . Sy prom ;1tic of th e presence of 
thi s pest are dead buds and needles at the ends of branch
es, es peciall y at th e top of the tree. Eggs arc depos ited 
sing ly on the flat surface of pine needles by adult fema les 
in Apr il , June, and August (Fig. 35). D uring an incuba
ti on period of one or two weeks, depending on weather, 
th e riny pancake-shaped eggs hange co lor from pale ran 
to black ish. 

Fig. 34-Life 
<:Yde of the pine 
tip moth. 
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Fig 3 5- Tip 11Jolb egg. 

Larval stage 

Upon hatch ing, the t in y larvae may mine briefl y in 
rhe needles that supported the eggs, but within several 
da ys they make th eir way to th e succulent branch t ips. 
Th ere th ey begin feeding inward , spinning a pro re rive 
web at the surface. Most of the larva l stage is spent in
side the twigs, where they mine our the rips and buds of 

rhe new grow th. Pupation also rakes pia e in side the 
tw igs, fo ll owed by emerge nce of the adu lt moths. Less 
than a half inch in length, the moths have wings of mot
tl ed sil ver and brown. W hen at rest, the wings are folded 
back over the abdomen. 

Fig. 36-Soon after hatching the tiny larvae move to branch 
tips and mine inward. A hove left, a larva underneath its 
protective webbing. Upper right, a resinous exudation has 
spread over the webbing and hardened. T he insect com
pletes its development inside the branch tip, mining out 
buds and adjacent succulent gt·owth. Lower left, late larval 
stage. Lower right, the pupal stage as found inside the 
mined-out tips during the wiriter, in early to mid-June, 
and in August. 



Fig. 37- The void in the tree crown at left u;as m m ed by 
tip-moth damage to the terminct! bud cluster when the tree 
was a t that heigbt. A tip-motb attrtck of the terminal 
growth bas caused a flattening of top gro 1l'lh in the tree al 
the right. 

The e ffec t o f rhe feeding habit of rh e pine rip mo th 
IS ro kill newly form ed buds and branch rips, espec iall y 
o n th e leade r and more vigo ro us latera l branc hes. This 
reta rds h eight g rowth and causes a crooked deve lopment 
o f rh e trees, fl arrenecl rops , and vo id spaces in rh e crown, 
du e ro the k illing o f some branch clusters in the ir forma

rive stage (Fig. 37) . 
Th e pine rip mo th is cl iffic ulr ro e rad ica te because 

of irs three generati ons per year. Ir can be held in check, 
h owever, and damage minimi zed , by spraying branch tips 
in middle ro !are June with a 0.5 percent DDT emulsion. 
Th e s pray sho uld be clirec recl es pec iall y ar th e rips of 
branc hes in rh e rree ra ps, where m osr d a mage is cl o ne. 
Thi s co ntro l meas ure is appli ed during the !a re egg or 
ea rl y larva l s rage. 

As previously scared, pines vary in rh eir suscepribiliry 
ro ripmoth a rrack. Thoug h ge nerall y nor as vu ln erabl e ro 
ripmo th as so me spec ies, Scorch pine and jac k pine may 
be heav il y a rrac ke cl if so me o f rh e hig hl y susceptible 
shortleaf, Virg inia, or lo bl o ll y pin es are g row ing near 
th em . In repeated res ts, ripmorh damage ro Scorch pine 
a nd jack pine has been g reatl y reduced by eradicating any 
Virg ini a, shorr leaf, or loblo ll y pine growing in the vicin 
Ity. 

Probably beca use of na tural parasites and predators, 
th e pine rip mo th is usua ll y less act ive nea r for es ts than 
o ur in open ex panses of land. This pest has bee n of less 
co nce rn recentl y rh a n a few yea rs ago. In m a n y areas 
w h ere d a m age was ve ry severe in th e micl -1950s, the 
pro bl em no lo nger ex ists. Field observa ti o ns indi cate that 
the rip m o rh is being he ld in chec k by a natural agent, 
probably o ne o f rhe lady beetl es, bur rhi s lacks confirma
ti o n. M o re research is needed in rhi s kind of co ntrol. A 
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Fig. 38- T he most harmful effects of the tip moth result 
from attrtcks of the new growth in the top of the tree. A 
ll 'ell-timed spraying of the leader and top ft:ttera!s is an 
efficient way to minimize such injury. 

biol ogical age nt (perh aps m an contro ll abl e), such as the 
use o f lad y beerl es ro co ntro l sca le in sec ts in citrus 
g roves, ca n be infinitely mo re effect ive than repea ted and 
ex pensive a ppl ica ti o ns o f i nsec ri c ides. 

Other rhan rh e pin e rip m o th , n o se riou s in sect 
prob le m has bee n expe ri enced in Mi ssouri plantings o f 
such com mon C hri stmas tree spec ies as Scorch pine, jack 
pi ne, easte rn w hire pine, and D o ug las- fi·r . T he bagworm , 
a se ri o u s pes t o n eas te rn re d ced ar a nd o rh e r junipers, 

Fig. 39-The pine tip moth is difficult to eradicate because 
sources of reinfestation are usuctlly nearby on highly sus
ceptible species of pine in f ence rows or other situations. 
Tbe low, stunted sbortleaf pine above show evidenc-e of 
having harbored a tipmoth brood for many years. 



Fig. 40- Bagworms often seriously defoliate and may kill 
ectstern redcedar and other junijJet'S. Bctgworms 111Cf:Y also 
he found on other evergreens su,·h as the pines a nd Doug
letS-fir, but damage to these species is usually light. 

sometimes a rt~cks the pines and other everg reens bur nor 
severely. W ith heav ier planrings of Chri stmas tree species, 
it is robe expected that some add iti onal insec t problems 
wi II develop. T herefo re, g rowers shou lei remain alert and 
obta in an identi fi cat ion of any new insec t enemy, along 
wit h reco mmendat io ns fo r its co ntro l. 

Mites May Do Damage 

T here have been severa l known cases of severe mite 
damage to Christmas tree plantations. Trees are weakened 
by the piercing and sucking activ ities of these pests. This 
fo rm of injury is ind ica ted by a dull and ye ll ow ish to 

bron ze mottl ed d isco loration of needles. Su h damage is 
more likely dur ing per iods of dro uth. 

M ites, when shaken from in fested branc hes onto a 
piece of paper, become more consp icuous as t iny mov ing 
dots. O bserved under a hand lens, the adu lts are seen to 

ha ve four pairs of legs. T hus they arc not in sects, which 
have three pa irs of legs . T he use of in sec ti cides on trees 
may ac tuall y help bring on a mite prob lem beca use bene
fi cia l in sec ts whi ch prey o n mites may be des tro yed. 
When spray ing with DDT, for exa mpl e, it is adv isable 
to in clu de in the for mul ati on an e ffect ive miti cide such 
as ara mite, whi ch is hemi ca ll y co mpatibl e with DDT. 
M ites may also be controlled with malathi on or Kelthane 
at prescribed rates. Two spray ings with an interva l of 7 
to 10 days are so metimes needed. 

New techni ques and materia ls for contro lling insects 
an d simil ar 1 es ts are being developed rap idl y. Recent 
changes in recommendati ons for handling such problems 
ca n be obtain ed at the Uni ve rsity Ex tension Center in 
yo ur county. 

Pig. 4 I - Cerrospora sequoiae var. juniperi Ell. and Ev., a 
fo liage disease, is a seriom problem in many eastern red
cedar stands. 

Diseases 

Happ il y, no serious disease problems have been en
co untered in Misso uri pla nti ngs of the more com mon 
Chri stm as tree species. As prev iously stated , so me very 
des truct ive needle J lights may be assoc iated with plant
in gs of Austrian pine, ponderosa pine, and eastern red
ccd:tr. No econom ical means of contro l long these foliage 
di seases have been developed. 

Hardwood Control 

Yo ung hard wood trees and shrubs must be kept out 
of the plantati on. Co mpetit ion with th ese wo uld res ul t 
in sp indl y or lopsided Chri stmat trees (Fig. 42). A good 
job of site preparation will minimi ze thi s problem. Usual
ly a 1 eri ocli c cutting back of any smal l hard wood g rowth 
will suff1 ce , especiall y ri ght aft er th e strong flu s h of 

Fig. 42- Hctrdwood sprouts cause lopsided and spindly 
trees. 



Fig. 43 -Some garden tractors are rugged, strong, and 
fast enough for mowing Christmas tree sites. A s planta-tion 
sizes exceed 10 acres, howe11er, it becomes increasingly ad
visable to use la rger equipment. The small f arm tractor 
below, equipped with a belly-mounted 42-inch t·otary mou~ 
er, has a working width of 4 1/2 ft. It is fast, maneuverable. 
and can be accurately controlled. 

growth in spr ing. If persistenr v igo ro us spro uting is en· 
counrered , however, che mica l trea tm ent may be needed. 
U se a basa l ::~ppli ca ti o n of o ne of the s tandard brush 
killers, such as a commerc ial mi xture of2,4-D and 2,4,5-T. 
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Soil Cultivations and Mowings 

An y post-planring dis cing o r p low ing sh o u ld be 
sha llow, prim::~ri l y ::1 hoeing act io n a t the surface. Be
tween-row culti n ti o ns are no t reco mmended beyond the 
second year, because of poss ibl e injury to feede r roots 
nca r th e so il surface. Repeated c ulti va ti ons also may 
brin g abo ut or extend an eros io n p roblem. 

O n th e o rh e r hand , m ow ing w ill continue to be 
bene fi c ial t hro ug hout the li fe of a p lantati o n , fo r the fol
low ing reasons : 

1. So il m o isture that would o therwise be used rapid
ly b y o ther vegetat io n is conserved fo r th e trees. 

2. T he lire h azard is lowered. 

3. Mow in g re nd e rs th e area less fa vo ra bl e as a ro
dent habitat. 

4. Control o f hard wood sprouts is g rea tl y fac ili tated. 

5. The lower parts of the Chri stmas tree crowns can 
develo p more fu ll y. 

6. O th er work in the pl a ntat io n is made eas ier and 
mo re pleasant. 

Some wa lk-type g arden trac to rs of a spec ial rugged 
des ig n are suitable fo r mowing sm all pl anta ti o ns. As op
era ti o ns expand in size the use o f larger eq uipment be
co m es increasing ly adv isabl e (F ig. 43). Areas w ill differ 
in their needs, but most plantati o ns o n up land o ld fi e lds 
w ill require t wo mowings in a g row ing seaso n, the first 
perhaps in la te May o r b y mid-June a nd th e seco nd in 
Aug ust. Espec ia ll y when the trees are small , any mowing 
sho uld be do ne early . Once th e sm all tree seedlings be
co me obscured by a rank grow th of weeds a nd g rasses, 
the rows are diffi cu lt to fo ll ow w ith a mower and some 
o f the trees will be needl ess ly cut . Thi s is es pec iall y so 
w h en rree rows are crooked . The ad va ntages of h av ing 
the trees in s trai g ht rows, w ith a unifo rm spac ing be
tween rows, have already been emphas ized. 

Ano ther hig hly necessary p hase o f tending a Christ
ma s tree crop , the art ifi c ial sha ping o f trees, dese rves a 
detailed discuss io n , w hic h is suppli ed in th e fo ll owing 
sec ti o n. 



Fi!(. 44-HavinK received intensive annual pruninf! care. this Swtt·h pine plantation is ready fo·r a selective market. 

Increasing Tree Quality Through Pruning 

Pruning, sometimes referred to as shearirtf!, or shaping, 
is a most effective and necessary means of adding c1uality 
to Christ mas trees (Fig. 45). Mos t trees w1 ll enter the 
bette r grades onl y thro ug h su h help, and Few are the 
trees that cannot be improved by a well-applied pruning 
at some poin t during their development. The importance 
of rhis cultural ptactice cannot be overl y emphasized. 

Because no two trees are al ike, and many rrees differ 
drastically in growth and branching habit, each tree must 
be studied ind ividuall y and pruned as (and only if) 
needed. Such decisions are quickly made by the experi
enced pruner. The beginner, however, should proceed 
slowly and studi ously. Speed must nor be developed at 
the expense of a necessary quality in the work, and a cor
rectness in procedure must rest on a fundamental knowl
edge that governs pruning practice. It is toward this end 
that the following objectives, procedures, and relate I dis
cuss ions are presented. 

Pruning Objectives 

1. To allow only one main stem and, therefore, only one 
leader. 

2. To assure a sufficiently compact crown. 
3. To develop a symmetry and balance in the crown. 
4. To locate and improve the base of the tree. 

General Pruning Procedure 

To a hieve these objectives, mos t trees will need 
some pruning ea h year. This work n rmally begins when 

the trc ·s are arou nd 3 fecr tall , at which point a fas ter 
rare of height growth has begun. If a rree is fo rked, re
move all bur the one best stem. This prevention of fork
ing can start earli er, before rhe trees are 3 feet high, and 
is best clone in late fall or winter when rese rve energy 
in the trees is high. As wi ll be explained below, however. 
the cutting back of overl y long leaders and general shap· 
ing work on pines must be clone in !are spring or early 
summer, depending on the species of p ine. 

Fig 45 - These two trees are Scotch pine. Many trees wit/ 
have op en and unbalanced crowns (left) unless at·tifiml~)' 
sh~t.ped. The tree ~tt right is largely the p roduct of well-exe
cuted annual prunings. 



Pig. 46-Some objectives of the pruning task are (1) to pre
·vent more than one stem; (2) to prevent more than one 
leader, which would cause a forking of the main stem; 

After ir is de termined rhar rhe rree has o nl y one 
sre m, rh e rest of rhe wo rk can be do ne syste mat ica ll y, 
proceeding fro m the top downward. 

The first question to ask is whether there is more than 
one leader? If so, remove all bur rhe bes r o ne (Fig . 46) . 
Sometimes, and espec iall y in the case of multiple leaders, 
there wil l be no prospe rive leader thar approaches rhe 
vertica l (Fig. 49). G iven pruning help , mosr such rrees 
w i II correct themselves, bur some growers use wire train
ers, available commercially, to force a straighter develop
ment. 

Next, is the leader too long? If so, cut ir bac k to rhe 
length of 12 to 15 inches, using a slanted curting angle. 
The annual reducti o n of overl y lo ng leader length pre-

Fig. 47 -Routine pruning treatment normally starts when 
the trees are about 3 feet high. · 

and (3) to control density by regulating the distance be
tween whorls of lateral branches. 

vents roo much space be twee n rh e stro ng w horl s of 
branches alo ng rhe srem. As wi ll be explained later, rhe 
leader leng th that can be allowed depends in part on rhe 
angle formed between the lateral branches and the stem. 
A strong upsweep o f side bran ches wi ll , obvio usly, per
mit more leader length. Contraril y, leader leng th must 
be shortened as the angle of bran ching beco mes more 
hori zontal or "flat'' 

After regulating the leader length, start pruning the 
lateral growth as foll ows: Th e top whorl of branches 
usuall y needs a strong trea tment. Cut th ese new side 
branches back to leng th s o f abo ut 6 inches in order to 
produce a des ired taper. Then, fo ll owing thi s same line 
of taper, continue in to the lower part of the crown. 

Fig.48- The prevention of more than one stem or a fork
ing of the main stem should start early, before the trees are 
3 feet tall. 

.... , , ' "'' ."'1' .. 

' · '. 



Fig. 49- ExamjJ!es of problems ertcountered in pruning 
Scotch pine tops and how they 11uty be handled. 

Fig. 50-Examples of some Scotch pine pruning subjects 
and how they were treated. It would be advisable to cut 
the strong laterals somewhat shorter them is shown. 



Work dow n and around the tree, cutting back branches 
as needed to obtain a conelike symmetry . 

Sometimes certain strong side branches persist in 
maki ng an excessive growth (Fig. 51) . Such branches 
tend to force an unshapely crown or, if numerous enough, 
w ill result in a flaring (excess ive ly wide) tree. Some regu
lation of this problem is obtained by pruning th ese over
ly strong branches back to a node, causing a distribution 
of subsequent g rowth among branches forming that 
node. In the case of Sco tch pine, no pruning back to a 
node should be done on a tree during the two seasons 
prior to its harvest. This is because nodal pruning in 
Sco tch pine ofte n produces ugly openings, and time is 
needed for add itional branch development that will close 
such voids. Inasmuch as a new bud development is not 
required at the po int of pruning, bran ches may be cut 
back to a node at any time of the year. 
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Pig. 5 1-Overly strong lateral bram·hes that threaten to 
compete with the leader can be regulated by pruning back 
to a node and distributing future growth through laterals 
t'lt that point. The tree below was given a uodal pruning 
of the strong laterals as shown. 

Because it has many more and slenderer branchlets, 
jack pine is more respons ive to nodal pruning than is 
Sco tch pine. Moreover, because of its tendency toward a 
more irregular and unbalanced growth, thi s treatment is 
more frequently needed on jack pine. In one study, nodal 
prunings only in late autumn or early w inter produced 
as many good jack pine Christmas trees as did the usual 
early-growing-season practice. 

One question remains: Does the tree have enough 
strength in its lower crown? Remember that a good 
Christmas tree requires a strong w horl or aggregation of 
branches at its base. This means that the logical base of 
some Christmas trees is found several feet up the stem, 
rather than near the ground (Fig. 8, p. 7). Also, remem
ber that the tree needs a handle of approximately 1 inch for 
each foot of tree heig ht, plus a little allowance for a 
fresh cut at the time of mounting the tree in its holder. 



T hus, some attention must be g iven to the: lower ex trem
iti es; first, to locate a sati sfacto ry base and, second, to 

provid e a clea n handle. It should be pointed out here, 
however, rhar if stump culture (p. 3H) is robe practiced 
a few branches must be left below rhe poin t where rhe 
tree will be cut. Most everg reens, including rhe common 
Christmas tree species, don't sprout beyond rhe seedling 
stage. 

Pruning around rhc bases of trees is often delayed 
unti l time of harvest. So me producers, however, speed 
and improve their harvesting operation by loca ting their 
tree bases and cleaning tree handles as a rout ine part of" 
pruning. W hen trees arc: thus prepared, even an inexperi
enced cutter can sec instant ly where ro cut a rrcc. Time 
is precious during rhe harvest season, and rhe previously 
cl caned handles wi II nor need fu rrher rreatmen r. Further
more, the necess ity of reb utting many trees is avo ided. 

The character of g rowth in rhe lower branches ofren 
dc:w ·mines rhe need for basa l pru ning. Occas iona ll y, un
less removed, an overl y large branch on ;1n incomplete 
lower whorl will develop strong ly upward , inrcr fer ing 
with a tree's besr development above. As in removing 
mort than one stem or in pruning branches back ro 
nodes, rhc cleaning up of a tree's base ca n he done any
rime during rhc: year. 

Pruning vs. Shearing 

A I though in Christmas tree parlance the terms Jmm
ing and .rheCiring are often used interchangeab ly, they are 
not synonymous. Shearing is a process whereby trees arc 
rri mmcd to shape without considerat ion of indi vidmtl 
bra nches, as in shap ing a hedge. Pruning, on the other 
hand , invo lves the studied and se lec tive remova l or cut
ting back of individual branches in an effort ro achieve: 
a compact, symmetrical, and balanced crown while, at the 
sa me time, maintain ing a natura l appearance of rhe tree. 

G iven this distinction of shearing vs. pruning, it be-
omes obvious that a well -executed shaping of Christmas 

trees is mostly a pruning pro ess. O verly long leaders are 
judiciously pruned back to a suitable leng th. Extra stems 
or lead ers are pruned away, excepti onall y strong side 
branches are pruned back to a node, and the bases of trees 
are cleaned by the pruning awa y of any superAuou s or 
dead I ranches. The general regulati on of ot her branch 
g rowth can be accomplished throug h either a shearing or 
a prun ing operation-or with a combination of the rwo 
processes. The d iscerning g rower, however, comes to re
ali ze that the branch-to branch se lectivity of the pruning 
process yields trees with a more natural appearance. 

T his quali ty of naturalness is a most important con
sideration, for it enhances a tree's acceptance in the mar
ket. When a tree has been skill fu ll y shaped, there is no 
outward suggestion that its image was molded with prun
ing or shearing tools. O n the other hand , when overly 

sheared, the trees rake on a hedgy and artificial look In 
recem years nu ny sheared trees appearing in rhe market 
have had not onl y an artificial aspect. They have also 
looked mangled. It is ofren the case that such trees have 
nor had t ime ro recover from a muti lation g iven them in 
the reckless usc of some shea ri ng too l. 

May Reduce vigor 

A ca reless or excessive cutting of branches can have 
other undesira ble conscguences. A tree's vigor can be un
necessaril y retarded. The removal or overl y severe cutting 
back of branches can permanently reduce the amount of 
fo liage at poinrs so trea ted <~nd even bring about voids in 
the crown. In thi s connection, too many pruners, once 
they get the general idea, lapse into a wanton slashing 
of branches. Such should nor be the case if the begi nner 
will work slowly at first, concentrating on a mastery of 
rhc essential considerations described in foll owing pages. 
Once the controll ing princip les are well unders tood, a 
>atisfactory working speed an be deve loped through an 
improved Etmiliarity with the problems encoun t red and 
:1 more ad ·pr use of the rools. 

Suggested Tools 

Wlur is a sati sfactory pruning or shea ring rooP Per
son:tl pr ·ference, determ ined in parr by one's train ing, is 
a fa ctor here (Fig. 52). Small pruning shears of the anvil 
type arc an exccllcnr choice. They are available in several 
sizes and are light and less fa ti guing than most cutting 
instruments. The ease with which they ca n be used in 
a wide range of pruning situations enables the worker to 
be more selective in the branches he cuts. The neat and 

Fig. 52-Some common pruning and shearing tools. Left 
to right, hand pruners of anvil type, grass hook, cmd hedge 
shears. 
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nat ural effect obtainable with these small shears make 
them a superior tool in the final shaping of crees for mar
ket. In a general shearing operation, several branches can 
be gathered by hand and cut simultaneously. In using 
hand pruners , work is made easier and faster by using cbe 
free band co feed branches co che instrument. aution is 
needed , however, lest the cutting cool "hawk" and severe
ly cur the feed hand. 

Many workers use hedge shears, feeling that they arc 
faster chan the smaJJ hand pruners, but time studies have 
f~ i led to confirm this. G iven either cool and a g od 
worker, approximately 3000 trees per man per day can be 
treated w hen th e trees are aroun d 3 feet tall. Pruning 
rate, o f course, dec reases wi rh tree size. When heig hts 
range from 5 ro 7 feet , the production rare of a worker 
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Fig. 53-After the top of the tree has been pruned with a 
more accurate tool, the lower crown can be shaped with a 
sharp grass hook (left), but not in the year during which 
the tree will be harvested. The tree above is at least two 
seasons away from the market and therefore lends itself 
especially well to a fast grass-hook shearing. 

may decline to only 450 to 500 trees per day. One factor 
here is that s me lots of trees require m re pruning than 
ot her Jors. 

Rega rdless of the kind of tool used, it s hould be 
maintained in a sharp conditi on and any moving parts 
well oiled. Res in accumul atio ns should be periodically 
scraped from the tool's surface or removed with such sol
ven ts as turpentine or mineral sp irits. 

A fas ter but cruder cool that can be used successfully 
in skilled hands is the grass hook. This is also the most 
dangerous instrument f the t hree. To speed the pruning 
task and yet maintain a p reciseness in th peration 
wh ere quali ty of the work is most imp rtant, a 2-s tep 
co mbination of tools may be used, as follows: 



Fig. 54-T hese two j ack pine exemplify the wide variation 
of trees as p runing subjects. Because of crook and a wide, 
sparse branching habit, the tree at the left has practically 
no p otential as a Christmas tree. T he tree at the right can 
be easily shaped into a high-quality p roduct. 

Step 1: Use hand pruners to cut back leaders to the 
des ired length of 12 to 15 in hes. Then cut back lateral 
branches in the top whorl to balan ed lengths of about 
6 in hes. 

Step 2: After Step 1 has been completed in the en
tire plantation, rewalk the rows with a grass hook, shap
ing the lower portion of the crown as needed. I t is espe
cially important that the grass hook be rna.in ta ined in a 
sharp c ndi tio n and that a precision be obtai ned in its 
use . Don' t use a grass h ok or other shearing cool on 
trees that will be harves ted the follow ing December. 

In an effo rt to further speed th e rask of arrifically 
shaping trees, long machette-sized bu t thin kni ves are 
being used by som e growers. ne practi ce is ro slash 
heavily into the side growth. The resul t is narrower and 
very compact rowns, m st artificial in appearance. Al
though prote rive gear is worn when shearing with 
knives, danger to personnel is still hig h. Use of knives 
and other special shearing tools are subj ect to the same 
res trictions and pr cauti ns as des ribed ab ve £ r the 
grass ho k. 

Variation Challenges Pruner 

The br istmas tree grower never eases to be im
pressed with rhe differen cs am ng hi trees. Some dis
play an innate tendency t wa rd such objecti nal trai ts as 
spiral , r ok, repeared f, rki ng f the main stem, and an 
open crown due t widely spaced bran bing and only a 
few branches per wh rl or node. A tree having any one 

or more of these traits in a marked degree may be an 
imposs ible pruning subject. St udies have repeatedly 
shown that some such trees, even though g iven dispro
portionate time in the application of a shaping treatment, 
persist in main ta ining their un wanted features. 

Happily such individuals are few when the right 
species and suitable seed sources are used. iven good 
nu rsery stock, mos t trees will have sa tisfac tory straight
ness, will be central stemm ed in tendency and can be 
made moderately dense to dense and balanced in crown. 
In other words, they will respond well to pruning. T 
obtain their best potential, however, the pruner must 
have some knowledge of the vari ed growth patterns 
fo und among trees. 

So me kinds of trees, such as eas tern redcedar and 
Arizo na cypress, have a mu ltiplicity of branches well 
distr.ibutecl all along their boles and limbs. Tiny, hair
sized bran hlets are cloaked with minute scaleli ke leaves. 
These species can be pruned or sheared at any season. 

ther groups- such as the Douglas- fir , the tru e or bal
sam firs (Abies spp.), and the spruces- hav along their 
leading gr wth well-distributed lateral bud , normally 
giving ri se to weak "intern dal' ' branches. These lateral 
buds respond well when, as a result of pruning, rh y are 
placed at or near a terminal position. onsequently, the 
Douglas-fi r, the true firs, and spruces can also be pruned 
at any season. This in not true of the pines. 
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Natura l 

Fig. 55- One effect of pruning Scotch pine is to increase 
the number of buds and, therefore, the number of lateral 
branches. 

How Pruning Affects Pine Growth 

T o und erstand the res u lts obtain ed fro m pruning 
pines, it is he lpful to know th at each of the bundl es of 
needles that characterize the genus Pinu.r is ~cru a ll y borne 
on a much-reduced dwarf shoo t. These tiny and un seen 
shoots have the latent ability to form norm al shoo ts, bur 
thi s capacity is lost with age. The rig ht situat ion for acti
va tion of the dwarf shoots is created when the normal 
vegetati ve buds are removed by pruning tool, insec t ac
tivity , or other cause. 

Properly timed, the cutting back of a young pine 
branch can force a development of t he dwarf shoots at 
or near the point of pruning . A bud appears between the 
need les of each bundle in the regio n of response. Of the 
buds thus for med from dwarf shoo ts, those neares t the 
point of pruning, i.e. those mos t terminal , w ill be the 
la rgest. Based on thi s observation, it seems reasonable to 
suspect that it is better to cut the leader on the diagonal 
rather than straight across. This, seemingly, would reduce 
the number of large buds at a pruned tip, thus retarding 
the format ion of multiple leaders fro m such buds. 

This advantage of diagonal pru ning has been estab
lished experimentally in West Virgin ia (3) . In Missouri, 
however, a similar study on Riga Scotch pine failed to 
es tablish a clearcut advantage of slanted cuts over trans
verse cuts. Such differences in test results may be genetic
all y based. Some trees, such as the Riga race of Scotch 
pine, are characteristi ca ll y straight and g row tall. When 
their normal development is disturbed , as .in pruning, an 
api ca l do m in ance is quickly restored . Trees lacking this 
trait are more easily disturbed , leading to multiple leaders 
and other pruning problems. 

Since diagonal cutting closely foll ows the slant of 
the needles, a more natural effect is created at the ends 
of prun ed branch es. That is, diago nal cutting does not 

produce the cropped effect at branch end s that a trans
verse cut does. T his is a more important consideration in 
the fin al trimming and shaping of a tree during the season 
before marketing. Hence, in addition to the poss ibility of 
producing fewer mul tipl e-stemmed termin als, di ago nal 
cuts have an aesthetic advantage over the transverse crop
ping of both needles and twigs. 

Time of Pruning Important 

In obtaining a good response to the pruning of pine, 
th e timing of the operatio n is a criti ca l factor. More and 
larger buds are formed if the trea tment is appli ed during 
or near those days when young bud s are being formed at 
th e ends of yo ung growth. Th e actual calend ar period 
va ries with spec ies . Jack pine, for exa mpl e, s hou ld be 
pruned in centra l Mi ssouri during th e last half of May, 
and no late r th an early Jun e. One does not start pruning 
Scotch pine in this same area, however, until mid-June, 
and the pruning peri od for that species may be safely ex
te nded to include al l o f July. 

Species differ in the v igoro usness o f their response 
to pruning. Thi s is re fl ec ted in two ways: 

First, t here is the difference in bud numbers. S ant 
if any increase in bud numbers can be expected on a jack 
pin e branch as a result of pruning, w hil e Scotch p ine 
branches commo nl y produce several times more buds at 
poin ts of pruning th an are found in normal bud clusters. 
(Fig . 55) . 

Second , the re is the difference in t im e over w hich 
buds will form . Usi ng the same two spec ies for contrast, 
jack pine will form fewer than th e natural number of 
buds and on many branches, no ne, if pruned afted June 

Fig. 56- T he top of this Scotch pine was clipped during 
the previous winter. Note the birdnest effect created by 
numerous small branchlets. Normal growth of the terminal 
will not resume until the next !!rowing season. Meanwhile, 
a strong lateral is gaining dominance. 



15. T his fai lure to form buds is accentuated under condi 
tions of moisture stress or other ca use of red uced vigor, 
such as a major nutrient defi ciency. Also, the lower 
branches in a tree crown, because of th eir weaker posi
ti on, respond less to pruning than do the vigorous upper 
branches. 

Scotch pine, in contrast to jack pine, wi ll continue 
to form buds, even if pruned late in the growing season, 
during th e winter, or even in the nex t grow ing season. 
T hese Scotch pine buds, however, beco me successively 
smaller with lateness of pruning dare, and those that re
sult from late summer or winter pruning are small in
deed. The res ult the foll ow in g spr ing is a ba ll of tiny 
branchlets, presenting a bird-nes t efYect (F ig. 56). Un
pruned lateral branches turn up and gain dominance over 
term inals so treated, crea ting a very misshapen tree. 

Response Declines Late in Season 

Results of research workers Hacskay lo (4) in O hio 
~mel Larsson (5) in Canada agree with responses obtained 
in Missouri showing that, later in the season, beyond the 
period of full needle deve lopment, Sco t h pine d wa rf 
shoots g radu all y weaken in their abi li ty to res pond . In 
additi on to delayed pruning of the growth of the last 
season, their studies included pruning back to branch 
parts that were two and three growing seasons old (some
times referred to as "cutting into the old wood"). Hacs
kay lo concluded that sparse-crowned Scotch pine, 1 re
viously unpruned , ould be made mark table as Christ
mas trees, even though 6 to 8 feet tall. W hen winter
sheared on the growth of the last season, the crees could 
be marketable after two more seasons. W hen cutting was 
back .into wood started two growing seasons ago, at least 
thre additional seasons were required for recovery and 
growth into marketable trees. Death resulted from a 
more severe treatment, cutt ing back in to 3-year-old wood. 
One objection to recovering unpruned Christmas trees is 
th at th e base of the main stem (the handle) is large for 
the size of the tree. Hacskaylo emphasized that trees 
should be pruned and kept under control to produce the 
bes t quality trees . 

. , he ability of Scotch pine to respond to pruning 
over an ex tended time may be utilized in two ways: 

(1) As explained, gr w rs an salvage Scotch pines 
that, for some reas n, have not been given pr perly 
scheduled prunings and, as a consequence of l ng inter
nodes, are overly sparse in their crowns. This is done by 
pruning back into growth of the past seas n r, less pr -
ferably, two seasons ago. A tree so treated is shaped by uni
formly cutting back the terminal and main branches. Re
member that any str ng upper bran h that escapes such 
treatment will turn U[ and perhaps gain d minance ver 
the main stem, r, at best, bee me overly str ng. n the 
ther band , weak branches are likely t fail t form buds. 

It is I st, f ourse, to avoid d lays in pruning so sud1 
salvage treatment will not be required 

(2) Some improvement in the taper of overly wide 
Scotch pine may be gained by a delayed pruning of side 
branches. This is done by pruning the terminal during a 
period of optimum response, i.e. from mid-June to mid
Ju ly. Later, about mid -August, the laterals are pruned. 
Again , however, the late pruning sho uld in volve only 
branches of good vigor; weak ones may form no buds, 
meaning rhat they must ultimate ly die back to the near
es t node. 

Recovery Ability Varies 

The ability of branches to respond to pruning varies 
grea tl y. First, there is the matter of the vigo r of the tree 
itse lf. Species, age, suitability of th e site to the tree's 
genetic make-up, the presen e or absence of insect pests 
or other injurious agents, and prevailing cl imatic circum
stance influence vigor. For example, indications are that 
the timing of a pruning operati on becomes rn.ore critical 
during periods of lrouth than when moistu re conditions 
~ t re normal. This adverse effect of drouth on bud forma
tion may be accentuated by a low phosphorus content in 
the so il (p. 15) or perhaps by oth er nutrient defi ien ies. 
Th en, th ere is the questi on of bra nch vigor relative to 
other branches of the tree. Branch s in the upper crown 
form buds more vigorously than th ose of the 1 wer 
crow n. In the same ge neral crown area, twigs of larger 
di ameter will respond better co pruning than smaller ones. 

Bud Pruning 

T he des ired condition in the top bud cluster is that 
only one dominant bud be found at the very tip. A term
inal bud of thi s sort normally forms next year's leader. 
Sometimes, espec iall y on pruned trees, two or more 
equ all y strong buds are found in the terminal posi ri n 
(Fig. 57). O ne refinement of the pruning process is to 

Fig. 57 -Some trees are prone to fo rm two or more equally 
strortg terminal buds, esjJecially itt response to p·rzmin[(. 
as shown at left. T his fortelis a multiple-leader p roblem. 
At right is the same branch after a bud p runing. 
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E. White pine 

Scotch pine 

Au strian pine 

Red pine 

Uninodal branching ---

1 whorl of branches 

per growing seaso n 

Jack pine 

Pitch pine 

Virginia pine 

Shortl ea f pine 

Multinoda l branching --

severa l whorls of branches 

per growing season 

Fig. 58-Pine species differ in their manner of seasonal 
development. 

remove such ex tra buds by pinching o r twist ing . This is 
done during the fall or winter. Such bud pruning helps 
assure o nl y o ne leader, thereb y maintainin g the des ired 
centra l-s te m tendency of the tree . Th e one leader will be 
stronger and straig hter. Also, fo ll owing th e rem oval of 
ex tra leading buds, the lower lateral buds o f the cluster 
ca n be expected ro make a better deve lopm ent. 

Finally , before leaving thi s ques tion of pine response 
to pruning, it should be recognized that no t a ll pines 
have the same pattern of growt h. Some species are 
termed uninodal in that o nl y one node or whorl of 
branches is formed each year; others, the multinodal pines 
form severa l nodes of branches each growing season (Fig. 
58). 

Fig. 59-Branching characteristics, very strongly inherent, 
are expressed early in a tree's development. In the young 
2-foot-high Scotch pine below, the aitowabie intemodai dis
tance decreases in the order of A, B, C, D. Also, the later-

Examples o f uninodal pines are Scotch pine, eastern 
w hite pine, red pine, and Austrian pine. Most hard or 
ye ll ow pines are mulrinodal. T hese include such spec ies 
as jack pine, shortleaf pine, and Virginia pin e. Because of 
the st ronger and bet te r-bal anced w hor ls, rhe uninodal 
mode of growth exce ll s in natural sym metry. 

D ue ro an irregular branching, more trees among the 
mu ltinoda l spec ies arc diffi cult pruning subj ects. O n rhe 
other hand , the mu ltinoda l spec ies may mainta in a very 
fas t growt h rare w ithout becoming roo o p en o r sparse 
of crown. Some of the fastest g ro wing jack and shortleaf 
pines, for example, also deve lop many latera l bran ches 
and have a high natural crown density. If uninoclal spe
cies such as Sco tch pine are all owed to g ro w equa lly fast 
(3 fee t per year is nor unusua l o nce th e t rees are well 
established) , they become open and stori ed in appearance. 
Thus, while it is necessary to prune back the terminals of 
fas t growing unin odal spec ies, this is no t necessa ril y so 
in the case of pines with a multinodal pat tern of g rowth 

Whorl Spacing Preferences 

How much intern odal di stance (space between 
branch whorls) can be all owed and yet maintain a satis
facto ril y dense or compac t crow n I So me growers recom
mend the yearl y cutting back of leaders as needed to hold 
the di stan ce be tween w horl s to 8 to 10 in c hes . Ot hers 
feel that as mu ch as 20 inches of internodal distance can 
be allowed and yet maintain a suffic ientl y d e nse crown. 
A between-whorl s spacing of 12 in ches is probably the 
most commonly recommended ob jec tive. 

As is the case with spacing when pl anting the trees, 
there is no sing le best answer to thi s question of inter
nodal di stance. Again , too many variables are involved, 
the principal of which are as follows: 

a ! branches of tree D must be pruned back more severly 
to prevent a flaring taper. Little or no control of lateral 
length will be required for tree B. 



(1) G rowers differ in their thinking as to how compact 
the crowns should be. Some, in the author's opinion, 
seek to produce an overly dense product. Such trees 
are disproportionatel y heavy and difficu lt to handle. 
Moreover, they bundl e or pack poorl y in shipment. 
Some buye rs actually prefer we ll -s haped trees with 
rather open crowns. Most consumers, however, want 
trees of moderately den se to dense crowns. Never
theless, it sh ou ld be remembered that other factors 
weig h heav ily coo-such as straig htness, symmetry, 
balance, taper and genera l fo li age qua li ty. 

(2) T he angle of bran bing is probably the most impor
tant trait influ encing the a ll owable internodal d is
tance. In one aspect of their natural branching hab
its, trees va ry from stro ng ly upsweeping to wide
spreading. It fo llows that trees w hose late rals form 
sharp angles with the main ste m can be allowed a 
cons iderably longer in ternodal d istan ce th an an 
those whose branching angle approaches 90 °. 

(3) Trees vary in their secondary branching. Some branch 
heavil y and repea tedly and rhus their branc hes close 
better to form co mpac t rowns than do th ose with 
a lig ht branching habit. 

( 4) Marker size is a consideration. Other vari ables being 
eq ual, lo nger internodal di stances ca n be allowed 
with large trees than with small ones. 

W hile the foregoing discuss ion has the primary ob
jec tive of direct ing the pruning process, it should serve 
furth er in pointing up one important rea lity: Trees differ, 
and peop le d iffer in their appra isa l of trees . W ithi n the 
rather broad limits all owed by g rading stand ards, some 
va ri atio n is des ired in the character isti cs d isplayed by a 
rop of Christmas trees. Pruning is an art directed toward 

thi s need for both quali ty and variety. I ts refinement is 
developed throug h practice , observa tio n of resul ts, and 

Fig. 60- A prime need of the Christmas tree grower is 
strains of trees that will require little or no artificial shap
ing. Scant need for pruning is forecast for this young Scotch 
pine. 

more practi c. Among other things, a pruner must de
ve lop and mai ntain a sense of good tree balance and pro
portions. 
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Marketing 

the 

Trees 

The production of quality trees is the key to success 
in marketing. Even with the bes t poss ible produ ct, how
ever, finan cial returns depend on the grower's selling abil
ity. A g rower should be fa miliar with U nited States 
standards for Chris tmas trees. Also, he should maintain 
a familiarity with the market in th e area where he will 
91: 11 his trees. H e can then bette r appraise hi s crop in 
terms of th e kind of competition he is up against. 

Most experienced growers don't try to sell their low
grade trees, for these are a g lut on the market, even at 
low prices. Trees that don't sa ti sfy market standards can { 
be cut up and so ld as boughs fo r wrea ths, ro ping, and I 
oth er Chri stmas decorati ons. All in all , a good selling
job requires a know ledge of the market, a good measure 
of individu al initiative, plus so me sales ingenuity. 

In recent years many Scotch pines of a strain that 
winter-ye ll ows very badly have been planted in Missouri. 
These trees are being made much more marketable by \ 
spray ing them with G reenzit, a wa ter soluble colorant 
that wea thers satisfactorily once it has dried on the trees. 
G reenzit may be applied as a fine spray or mist. Another 
procedure is to dip the cut trees in the solution. Experi
ence sh ows, h owever, that the application is bes t made 
on standing trees in the plantation in Occober before the 
onset of yellowing, usuall y in N ovember. Early spraying 
requires a weaker so lution (1 gal. o f concentrate per 40 
gals. of wacer) and produces a more sa tisfacrory result. 

nee the trees have yellowed, 1 gal. of c ncencrate per 
20 gals. of water will cover less well. 

T his need co arc iJicall y color Scotch pine is looked 
up n as being temporary. Research now und er way 
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Fig. 61- Winter-yellowing races of trees can be cut early, 
but not before November. They should be decked in a cool, 
moist location. Thus stored, they will maintain a f resh, 
green condition. 

should make known those races of the species that main
tain a ri ch dark g reen to blu egreen colo r und er winter 
sun . Meanwhile, it should be recognized that winter dis
coloration does no t represent an unhealthy state. It is 
simply a response to bright lig ht during dorm ancy. The 
trees quickl y beco me g reen again with the advent of 
spring. 

Another means of combatting the problem of winter 
yellowing is to cut th e trees ea rl y, usuall y in early to 
mid-November, following the scare of the dormant period 
in October. Once cut, the trees sho uld be scored in cool, 
moist loca tions o ut of the sunli g ht . U nder fi eld condi
tions, a suitable storage procedure is to deck the trees in 
an area protected from direct sunlig ht. The northern side 
of a woodland is a good sire; a stand of evergreens gives 
parti cularly favo rable shade (Fig. 61). Close stacking of 
the trees helps keep them fresh . An other good procedure 
is to c ver the decked trees with cull s o r o ther available 
material. Under drouthy conditions, a wetting down of 
the stacked trees is highly benefi cial. Ea rl y cutting (bur 
not earlier than indicated) helps in moving trees prompt
ly to m.arket, especially in the event of adverse weather. 

The local g rower can retail , co nsign , or wholesale 
hi trees; or perhaps a combination of several market out
lets will be most advantageous. H e may do so me retail
ing, both at his plantation and at well-located r tail yards 
in cow n. Favorable yard locations, catchy adverti ing, a 
good displ ay of trees, and satisfi ed customers can all con
cribu te co a growing success. 

Next to retailing, a consig nment arrangement has 
the greatest potential of financial returns to the grower. 



Since the consignee has no investment in the trees, a 
large share (at least ~) of the gross receipts are justly 
returned to the consig nor. T he two parries should enter 
into a written contract concerning prices , tree inventories, 
and the portion of the gross receipts that will be returned 
to the consignor. 

Direct w holesa ling by the grower to retailers is 

Sustained 

Production 

A well-stabilized and satisfactory market ing process 
is developed over a period of yea rs, during w hich time a 
confident relationship is built up between the gr wer and 
his buyers. A very essential part of this going business is 
a sustained production in the plantations. Ideally, the en
tire planting area should be uniformly divided into plant
ing units , suffi cient in number to span the rotation peri
od. P lanning on a seven-year rotation period for S otch 
pin e, for example, the area g iven to this species can be 
divided into eight units. One unit would be planted an
nually . T he extra or eighth unit provides the ne essary 
time for final clearing and preparation of an area for re
planting. 

Not all trees of the same age will reach the.ir best 
Christmas tree potential in the same season. Experience 
shows that any one planting is most profitably cut over 
a period of about three years. Scotch pine planted in 1965, 
for example, would be expected t yield a first harvest 
for the Christmas season of 1969, with additional uts in 
1970 and 1971 - after which the area would be cleared 
for replanting. Annual uttings should be so conducted 
that remaining trees in the stand are apart from each 

another possibility. Trees are delivered at w holesale for 
approximately half their retail value. Grocery stores, or
ganizations, and responsible individuals are examples of 
co nsig nment or wholesale outl ets . Marketing arrange
ments are normally made months in advance, regardless 
of methods employed. 

Fig. 62-A first and second cutting was conducted in this 
Scotch p ine stand dtlring the two previous years. The plan
tation is now ready for the final harvest. Note that a good 
spacing has been maintained between trees. 

oth er (Fig. 62). When the crowns f adjacent trees 
"close," i.e., come into contact with each other, they are 
too close together (Fig. 63) . 

Fig. 63- These jack pine trees at·e too ct·owded. Earlier 
cuttings shot•ld have kept the trees spaced apart. 
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Fig. 64-Althot4gh most bt4yers want a tree within a 
height range of 3 to 9 feet, larger trees of good quality are 
sou.ght by many institutions, agencies, clubs, and businesses. 
Underneath the "angel hair" on this tree is a 12-Joot pre
mium Missouri-produced Douglas-fir. 

Height Preferences 

Such a procedure in crop rotation will provide an 
abundance of Scotch pines in the popular size range of 
3 to 9 feet, heights of 5 to 7 feet being in most demand. 
The grower may want to reserve occasional groups of 
trees, adequately thinned as needed to a sufficiently wide 
spacing that will prevent overcrowding, for further growth 
into large sizes. Heights up co 12 feet, occasionally taller, 
are in demand by churches, banks, stores, and organiza
tions. Large trees are difficult co handle and expensive to 
transport however. This is especially true of the heavy
crowned, stiff-branched Sc tch pine. Prices obtained for 
big trees too frequently fai l to reflect these additi nal 
costs. 

A question is sometimes raised concerning inter
planting, a method that w uld theoretically result in tree 
of all ages in the same stand .. Wben a tree is cut under 
chis system, a seedling is soon planted where it grew. 
This is n t advi able, possibly with the exception of op
erations too small t be divided effectively into even-aged 
blocks of trees. InterpJanting is inefficient in practice; 
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Fig. 65-0ther trees can be developed from branches left on 
the stump when a tree is cttt. Trees thus obtained from 
pine species are usually of lower quality than those from 
the original harvest. 

and, roo often, excessive crowding by the older trees 
causes a spindly development of the younger nes. 

Christmas Trees from Stumps 

Another rather frequent question concerns " rurn
ups." These are trees that develop on stumps after the 
first trees have been cut (Fig. 65) . As already pointed out, 
stumps of most conifers, including the common Christ
mas tree species, don't sprout. Branches left on the stump 
when a tree is cut, however, will turn skyward and de
velop upright. Theoretically, a stump could be kept in 
continuous production. 

When superfluous branches are removed and the 
best is given r urine pruning treatment, a good tree may 
result. The reason for removing extra bran hes, of course, 
is to prevent their crowding and interfering with th fa
vored branch. By wedging branches apart at a suitable 
spa ing, some managers of Christmas tr e stands have 
produced the novelty of having two r more trees pro
duced simultaneously by the same root system. 

On the question of the guality of trees that can be 



Fig. 66-Douglas-fir trees of premium quality, equal to 
those first cut, have been obtained through stump culture. 
I , a stump from which two trees have already been ad. 
Branches left on stump, 2, turn up sharply, 3, during the 
following growing season. In 4 is the same stump after 
prunhlg has favored the one best branch. 

obta ined from stumps, one genera li zati o n can be made: 
Exce ll ent o ri g inal trees can be expec ted to yield good 
Christmas trees from their stumps. In o ther words, a su
perior stand of Scotch pine would be expected to respond 
much be tter to stu mp cul ture than wo uld Scotch pine 
of good to average quality. There are differences between 
species too . 

The pines. All o f th e various p ines studied - most 
notab ly Scotch pine, jack pine, and eas tern white pine
have been productive of additional Chri stmas trees from 
the same root systems throug h stump culture. These sup
plem ental yie lds, however, have been, o n th e average, 
so mewhat lower in quality. Stems are less straig ht and 
usuall y the crowns are not as good as those on the orig i
nal trees. This loss in quality has been ser ious eno ugh 
that stump culture ca nnot be recommended as a general 
practice in pine stand s. In the case of Sco tch pine, srump 
mortality presents still anoth er un erta inty. Stumps of 
Scotch pine 10 years or older are prone to die , resulting 
in a scattered stocking of trees. 

4 

Douglas-fir. As has been the case in natural s tands 
of the species (9), Doug las- fir plantations have proved to 
be excellent stump culture subj ects (Fig . 66). Branches 
left on the stump turn up in a very straight and erect 
manner. This makes possible a production of s,tump n ees 
that are eq ual in quali ty to the original gro wth. Stump 
mortali ty bas not been a problem in Douglas-fir. 

Stump culture with Douglas-fir has sti !J another ad
vantage: The subseguenr harvests of trees from stumps 
can be obtained on a faster rotation than was realized for 
rhe first cro p. In one series of experimental plots in Sr. 
Charles County, established in 1950 with 2-2 stock, some 
trees were first cut in 1956. A cutting of other trees fol
lowed in subsequent years. By December, 1963, one or 
two add itional trees had been harvested from the srumps, 
depending on the date of the original cut and the vigor 
of individual trees. Moreover, heights of the stump trees 
ranged up r 12 feet, considerably taller than the trees 
orig inal ly cut. It has not been learned how l n g Doug
las-fir stumps will sta y in production . 
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Keeping Pace With the 
Industry 

Staying abreast of problems, trends, and new meth
odology in the industry is of g reat importance to the 
grower, especially in terms of his own production area. 
Part of thi s need can be met through an active member
ship in the Missouri Christmas Tree Producers' Associa
tio n. Since its organization in 1959 this Association has 
bee n h olding two m eetings annua lly, one indoors and 
one in the field . Programs are concerned with techingues 
and problems in growing and marketing trees at the state 
level. Members also receive the American Christma.r Tree 

Growers' J ournal. This publ ication carries many ti mely 
articles of national interest. 

The young Christmas tree industry is evolving rapid
ly. Research continues to develop new strains and varieties 
within species. Cultural methods and related equipment 
are being improved. The li fe blood to all of this advance
ment is the work of progressive growers, whose ingenu
ities are add ing much know-how to the art of growing 
and marketing Christmas trees. 
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